Welcome to Annie’s Maui Guide book.
Below you will find all of the places we’ve visited and
recommend. We have a copy of this Guidebook in the
Condo for you to use.
Please feel free to make a copy for yourself. It’s pretty
handy.
Enjoy you stay in Maui and enjoy Annie’s Surf Shack

Mark & Annette
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 Bars
Maui Brewing Company Brewpub
4405 Honoapiilani Hwy Lahaina, HI 96761
Great Local Brewpub. I've been known to sneak o for a
brew or two. They have a pretty good menu. Prices are
not sky high. And they have a pretty nice happy hour. It’s
a very short walk from the condo.

 Co

ee

Leoda's Kitchen and Pie Shop
820 Olowalu Village Road Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
In Olawalu. Great breakfast and lunch spot on the
highway in to Lahaina from Kahului. You drove by it on
your way to the condo. It is worth the trip out there. Try
the Pork-Pork-Pork sandwich! Amazing pies!

Ululani's Hawaiian Shave Ice
790 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
Ululani's is rated for the #1 Shaved Ice place in Lahaina.

Sweet Aloha Baking Company
2580 Kekaa Dr Lahaina, HI 96761
The bakery is about a 30-minute walk north of the
condo. Great baked goods. We like to walk there for
co ee and sweet rolls. Then walk it o the sticky buns,
walking back to the condo. Worth the visit.

Hawaiian Village Co ee
4405 Honoapiilani Highway Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
Cozy cafe featuring a wide variety of espresso & drip
co ees, grab-&-go food items plus free WiFi. I like it
better than Starbucks!

Bad Ass Co ee
3636 Lower Honoapiilani Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
Co eehouse chain serving Hawaiian roasts, including a
100% Kona brew, in a laid-back setting.

 Restaurants

China Boat Restaurant
4474 Lower Honoapiilani Road Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
Directly across the street from the condo and close!
They say they’re the #1 rated Chinese restaurant in Maui.
We actually eat here a lot. Convenient and decent.
We’ve also eaten at the #2 rated Chinese Restaurant –
there’s a reason there is no line to get in there… We
always do takeout and eat on our Lanai. The restaurant is
nice, but our view is better! They do take out and
delivery. (808) 669-5089
http://www.chinaboatkahana.com/visit/

The Inn at Mama's Fish House
799 Poho Pl Paia, HI 96779
Best Fish House on the island. very spendy, but worth it.
Make sure you book at leaset two weeks eairly.

McDonald's
4403 Honoapiilani Hwy Lahaina, HI 96761
For those of you who need your Micky D’s x. We have
one just around the corner. We’ve been known to walk
around the corner to get a soft serve ice cream. For
something a little di erent, try the McDonald’s Local
Hawaii Breakfast. Portuguese Sausage, eggs and rice or,
SPAM and Portuguese Sausage, eggs and rice. Believe it
or not, it’s pretty good.

The Gazebo
5315 Lower Honoapiilani Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
World famous for their macadamia nut pancakes. This is
a breakfast place. There will be a HUGE line! Is it worth
it? Only if you like good food! People drive here from all
over the island. It’s less than a mile away - 5 minutes
away by car. Get there early. You should eat here at least
once!

Roy's
2290 Kaanapali Parkway Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
Great service and good food. A must for dinner,
especially a romantic one. Love the blackened ahi,
macadamia crusted sh, and pineapple upside down
cake. You should get reservations.

Aloha Mixed Plate
1285 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
If you’ve ever been to an L&L in the States or Oahu, this is
what it should taste like. A really good sit down mixed
plate place. The food is very good and reasonably
priced. In Lahaina town behind the Safeway about a 10minute drive from the condo. Always a wait. Right next
door to the Old Hawaiian Luau.

Fish Market Maui
3600 Lower Honoapiilani Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
Near the ABC store. This place always has fresh seafood
and knows how to cook it! About ½ mile from the condo
near the ABC store on the way towards Lahaina. Plenty
of parking. There is occasionally a wood red pizza food
truck with awesome pizza in the parking lot too.

Star Noodle
286 Kupuohi St Lahaina, HI 96761
It’s In the industrial area above the Safeway store in
Lahaina. Lots of hype about this place. The owner has
been on a couple of the Food Network TV shows. We
have eaten here a couple of times. It’s good, di erent
and there’s always a line. Judge for yourself.

Miso Phat Sushi
4310 Lower Honoapiilani Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
I love the name! Sushi restaurant in Kahana a short 5minute walk from our condo. Surprisingly very good
Sushi. Always seem to have a fresh catch of the day!

Lahaina Grill
127 Lahainaluna Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
You can't go wrong here. Make sure you make
reservation eairly.

SURFSIDE Wood re PIZZA Kitchen LAHAINA Maui
505 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
Enjoy brick oven pizzas made from fresh ingredients
with a fun flare at Wood re Pizza Kitchen Surfside.
Beyond their delicious pizza, Surfside serves breakfast
and lunch too. You'll de nitely want to try their wa led
breakfast sandwiches, with crowd favorites like the
Amped Breakfast Sandwich, featuring roasted red
pepper pesto, ham, spinach, tomato and smoked gouda.

Sansei Seafood Restaurant & Sushi Bar
600 O ce Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
You'll want to stop by Sansei Seafood Restaurant and
Sushi Bar for fresh seafood, saki and more. We suggest
that you try their award winning dishes, like the Asian
Shrimp Cake and Panko-Crusted Fresh Ahi Sashimi.
Yummy

Merriman's Maui
1 Bay Club Pl Lahaina, HI 96761
We love going to Merriman's in Kapalua. They o er an
absolutely stunning views, with open-air seating and live
music. Their dinner presentation is perfect for a night
out on the town.

Pineapple Grill
200 Kapalua Drive Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
The Pineapple Grill at Kapalua is an award-winning
restaurant at the Bay Course, o ering lunch and dinner.
We've been here a time or two. The food is Awesome,
but a little spendy. But worth it.

Sea House Restaurant
5900 Lower Honoapiilani Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
Okay, I have to say that this is one of our favorite places
to go. The food is fantastic and not over the top
expensive. The view is to die for and the service is
wonderful. It's kind of a secret spot. But it does get busy.
We go there mostly for breakfast. But the Sunsets there
are simply amazing.

Burger Shack
1 Ritz Carlton Dr Lahaina, HI 96761
Located oceanfront at D.T. Fleming Beach. The address
is misleading. Just go to D.T. Fleming Beach. It's on the
beach to the left of the parking lot. Bring your appetite,
the burgers are huge!

Taverna Maui
2000 Village Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
High above the Kapalua coastline in Hawaii, on the island
of Maui, sits Taverna Restaurant next to the Plantation
House Restaurant, a thoroughly modern blend of
traditional plantation-style atmosphere, old-fashioned
Hawaiian hospitality and the nest in island cuisine. Since
opening in the Kapalua Resort area in 1991, The
Plantation House Restaurant has earned a reputation
among Maui restaurants for serving innovative cuisine in
a picturesque setting with breathtaking views. The
restaurant is proof that ne dining can indeed blend well
with Maui's casual island style. Great for Mother's or
Father's day brunch.

The Plantation House
2000 Plantation Club Drive Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
High above the Kapalua coastline in Hawaii, on the island
of Maui, sits The Plantation House Restaurant, a
thoroughly modern blend of traditional plantation-style
atmosphere, old-fashioned Hawaiian hospitality and the
nest in island cuisine. Since opening in the Kapalua
Resort area in 1991, The Plantation House Restaurant has
earned a reputation among Maui restaurants for serving
innovative cuisine in a picturesque setting with
breathtaking views. The restaurant is proof that ne
dining can indeed blend well with Maui's casual island
style. Great for Mother's or Father's day brunch.

Monkeypod Kitchen by Merriman - Kaanapali, Maui
2345 Kaanapali Pkwy Lahaina, HI 96761
Monkeypod Kitchen in Ka'anapali is a little on the touristy
side. But it o ers live music and a great selection of
cocktails, craft beer and wine. Their hand tossed pizzas
are made with a 3 day crust, so they can support all the
delicious toppings that come with. Try their Hamakua
Wild Mushroom and Tru le Oil Pizza with white sauce,
garlic, parmesan and thyme. They also o er the classics,
like cheese burgers, quesadillas and more. It's a fun little
hang out.

Duke's Beach House Maui
130 Kai Malina Parkway Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
Duke's is a very touristy but a ton of fun restaurant to go
to. A little story of Duke, He is known as "Hawaii's most
famous son", Duke Kahanamoku was an olympian
swimmer and the father of modern day sur ng. Duke's
Beach House Restaurant in Ka'anapali named their
restaurant after him for his tremendous Aloha spirit.
When you dine at Duke's, you dine at a restaurant that
seeks to share the spirit of Aloha with everyone.

Hula Grill
2435 Kaanapali Parkway Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
If you want a taste of Hawaiian culture, and beautiful
views with a great atmosphere, Hula Grill in Ka'anapali is
a must for Maui visitors. Their outdoor patio has one of
the best in Ka'anapali and they have live music. It's great
Hawaii food and you get a feel of old Maui.

Leilani's on the Beach
2435 Kaanapali Pkwy Lahaina, HI 96761
Leilani's is on the Beach at Ka'anapali beach. They have
great food, and awesome views! Their Chilled Seafood
Platter is perfect for families and groups, and their Taro
Hummus puts a fun island twist on a classic snack. Stop
by Leilani's for Aloha hour from 3pm - 5pm and enjoy
deals on beer, wine and tropical drinks. One of the things
we like about Leilani's, is they only uses locally caught or
certi ed sustainably raised fresh sh, so you know you're
getting great quality. They also source their vegetables
from local Maui sources whenever possible. Very
touristy, but fun. Good for a romantic dinner at sunset.

Honu
1295 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
Honu is one of our personal favorite places to dine in
Lahaina. Everything on the menu is very good. We love
the Chickpeas munchies that come with every meal. Our
favorite appetizer is the Ahi Bruschetta. Sooo Good!!!
Houn has awesome sunset view and you are literally on
the water. We'ver never been disappointed.

Mala Ocean Tavern
1307 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
Mala Ocean Tavern has a beautiful patio that overlooks
the ocean, and indoor seating is complemented by large
breezy windows for spectacular views. They have a fresh
menu that features many traditional mediterranean
dishes, like an island twist on the gyro and a hummus
platter with babaganoush. Mala Ocean Tavern is great
for vegetarians, and those looking for high-quality and
organic ingredients. We come here when we can't get
into Honu, next door.

Sale Pepe
878 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
The owners La Famiglia Di Bari opened Sale Pepe in
Lahaina to celebrate their love of Italian food. This is a
fun little place downtown Lahaina. They are open for
dinner Monday through Saturday from 5pm to 10pm.
Their brick oven pizzas are classic and their pasta dishes
are all made with fresh and organic pasta. They have
vegetarian and raw options for those who keep specials
diets.

Kimo's Maui
845 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
Kimo's on Front Street in Old Lahaina Town o ers a fresh
menu with something for the whole family. Yes they are
a very very touristy spot. The have good seafood, steaks
and grog. Try one of their fruit cocktails. Kimo's o ers
live entertainment often throughout the week, and they
have a seperate bar - the Lanai Bar - if you're just
interested in grabbing a drink.

Lahaina Yacht Club
835 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
Okay, This is a Members only place. BUT if you belong to
a Yacht Club you can get into LYC. Just show them your
Club Membership Card and sign in. We are members of a
Yacht Club or two, So we visit LYC all the time. Here is
the "Top Secret Hot Tip" Every Thursday night is Surf &
Turf Night. By far the cheapest place on the island to get
a great steak and lobster tail. The food is simply
amazing. Drinks are also the cheapest on the Island too.
BUT... You must make reservations no later than the
Tuesday before the Thursday you want to go. They do
run out of Lobster. They also have a great Lahaina Yacht
Club store by the entrance door.

Paci c'O
505 Front Street Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
This is a very touristy restaurant. But very notable. It's
very typical of all the downtown Lahaina restaurants. It's
is a really good place to eat. But most people eat here
because they don't know other great places to go. but
the main reason people continue to come here is for an
unforgettable beachfront dining experience. Paci c'O
has been celebrating over 25 years of business, Chef
Greg Harrison presents a delectable menu of local
favorites utilizing a farm-to-table approach.

Paia Fishmarket Front Street Restaurant
632 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
If you want a little local flavor try Paia Fishmarket in
Lahaina for a healthy, local treat. Since 1989, Paia
Fishmarket has been serving Maui with fresh, delicious
seafood, coleslaw and crispy onion rings and fries! This
local favorite is as a ordable as it is delicious. They o er
beer and wine for the adults and a special kids menu
with sh sticks for the keiki. The original restaurant is in
Paia. We sometimes stop in there on the way to Hana.

Down the Hatch
658 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
When we dine downtown for lunch, the Down the Hatch
is a must . Our absolute favorite is the Crab Stu ed
Grilled Cheese and Crispy Coconut Shrimp. My mouth is
watering just thinking about it. Sidenote: Guy Fiari even
stopped by in the summer of 2017 to feature Down the
Hatch on Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives! It's a little hard to
nd because it's not directly on Front Street.

Dollie's Pub & Café
4310 Lower Honoapiilani Road Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
A great little Pub/Cafe, kind of a local hang out. Just a
few minute walk from the condo. Everything we've tried
was good. When you're not in the mood to cook, just
walk over to Dollie's.

Ohana Tacos - Maui
3600 Lower Honoapiilani Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
kind of a local spot. Ohana has Tacos, burritos & other
Mexican eats at a reasonable price. The draw at this
simple counter serve with outdoor seating.

The Banyan Tree
1 Ritz Carlton Drive Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
We haven't been here yet, but heard great things about
the Banyan Tree. It's re ned, open-air hotel eatery
o ering locally-caught seafood & craft cocktails with
ocean views.

Fleetwood's on Front St.
744 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
While I'm not a big fan of Fleetwood Mac, I do kinda like
Fleetwood's in Lahaina. Fleetwood's on Front Street has
entertainment, dining and fun! They have a General
Store with unique items relating to Mick Fleetwood, the
drummer for Fleetwood Mac. They serve lunch and
dinner and have a very comprehensive bar menu. Check
out the Daily Sunset Ceremonies on the rooftop bar,
featuring Hawaiian Kumu and Scottish Bagpipers. It was
fun but kind of expensive. If you're a Fleetwood Mac Fan,
you'll like it. If you're like me... It's a good one time
experience.

Koa 156°
839 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
Koa 156 has spectacular oceanfront views. Moderately
priced menu. Fun place to go if your a couple. Best time
of day to go is at sunset. Make reservations early.

Prison Street Pizza
133 Prison Street Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
Good ol Jersey Style Pizza Pie! Prison Street Pizza in
Lahaina serves up jersey-style pizza, calzones, sub
sandwiches and more - all perfected with over 40 years
of testing and tasting! Prison Street Pizza brings
delicious food to an old plantation-style house that was
abandoned for nearly 20 years. They o er dine-in,
pickup or carry out, so you can enjoy their comforting
food whenever suits you best. This laid back atmosphere
o ers build your own pies and calzones with a selection
of beer to complement your meal.

Pioneer Inn Grill & Bar
658 Wharf Street Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
Located in the courtyard of a downtown Lahaina
Landmark, The Pioneer Inn Grill & Bar is a treat for locals
and visitors alike. The hotel transformed into a Best
Western property, but The Pioneer Inn Grill & Bar kept its
doors open to keep serving up delicious food. It's a
staple place we take people from out of town.

Cool Cat Cafe
658 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
Cool Cat's Cafe is a fun blast from the past. Get cozy in a
red booth with giant record-shaped tables as you sip on
milkshakes. The walls of the cafe are decorated with
vintage posters and comics and the floors shine with
black and white checkers. Cool Cat's Cafe serves up
burgers and patty melts, chili cheese dogs, milkshakes
and more. There are veggie burgers available and they
have been voted Best Burger on Maui for 13 years. We
know it's not what you come to Maui for, but it is a really
fun place to go!

 Kid-Friendly
Napili Kai Beach Resort
5900 Lower Honoapiilani Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
Napili Beach: Parking on street at Hale Napili; Napili
village general Store; Snorkel Bobs; Beach has very little
shade, but great place to stay the day, swim and snorkel
(there’s one tree for shade!); there’s a restaurant for
lunch, wonderful horseshoe beach.

Honokohau Bay
HI 96761
Honokohau Bay is a small pretty bay located north of
Honolua Bay. The rocky beach and sea floor are not
suited for easy swimming or decent snorkeling (although
it can be good when the water is calm). During the
winter months, the pounding waves make this a great
sur ng beach, lling up quickly with surfers and locals.
There is a small shop serving fresh coconut milk, juices,
and other treats, making it a good place to stop and
explore. Rocky beach and sand floor Consistent surf
during Winter Months Windy in the afternoons Excellent
snorkeling and swimming for seasoned swimmers and
watermen Not good for small children Local fruit stand
and a small shop serving refreshments & snacks No pub

 Sightseeing
Haleakala Crater
HI 96790
Must see. If you get

Boss Frog's Snorkel, Bike & Beach Rentals
3636 Lower Honoapiilani Road Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
This is where we like to rent bikes. They have all kinds of
diving and snorkel gear to rent too. If you're into sur ng,
you can rent boards.

Road to Hana
Hana Hwy HI
The legendary road to Hana is only 52 miles from
Kahului, however the drive can take anywhere from two
to four hours to complete since it's fraught with narrow
one-lane bridges, hairpin turns and incredible island
views. The Hana Highway (HI-360) has 620 curves and 59
bridges.

Molokini
Hawaii
If you get a chance, you should take a charter to Molokini
from the Maalaea Harbor. There are several charter
companies to choose from. They all do pretty much the
same thing. A sailboat or motorboat will take you out to
Molokini Island. You’ll be treated to snacks or lunch. Then
o to Turtle Bay. The snorkeling is nice. There is a good
chance that you get to see turtles on the trip. We like to
take visitors on one of the many tours that run out to
Molokini. It’s a really fun day.

Honoapiilani Park Access Road
Honoapiilani Park Access Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
Honoapiilani Beach Park; 100 parking spaces; BBQ; Picnic
Tables; Grass; Shade on Beach; swim; snorkel; boardwalk;
large sand beach; across from Times Supermarket;
Dukes Bar and Grill.

Pohaku Park (S-Turns)
Napili-Honokowai, Hawaii 96761
S- Turns or Pohaku Park; is a short 3 to 5-minute walk
from the condo. Public Parking; Porta-Potties; Shade
Trees; Grassy areas; Picnic Tables and BBQ; Beach
access; spear shing (regulated); near Kahana. This is our
favorite close place to surf. The break is a couple of 100
yards out, but it is a good beginner/intermediate sur ng
spot.

Airport Beach
65 Kai Ala Dr Lahaina, HI 96761
Airport Beach; down to Times Market, right at the light
two lights. Right turn at Westin and go to public parking
by the beach. Beach, Shade, Snorkeling, Restrooms,
BBQ’s, Gazebo.

Black Rock Beach
Lahaina, HI 96761
Boardwalk to Black Rock; public free parking. Bring food
with you or go get food.

Honokowai Beach Park
Honokowai Beach Park: 25 Public Parking; Farmer’s
Market; Badass Co ee Café; Shade Trees; Picnic tables;
Children’s swing and bars; play gym; BBQ; Restrooms;
reefs; tide pools; protected children’s sand area; use reef
shoes if swimming; shower; shing.

D.T. Fleming Park
Lower Honoapiilani Road Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
Left o main Highway by Kapalua; Lifeguard; full grass
and tree park; plenty of public parking; restrooms; huge
horseshoe beach for swimming and snorkeling; no road
noise; best beach in the USA 2006; Shady lower parking
lot; picnic tables; BBQ; Grass lawns and shade; Sur ng.
Sunny side and shady side to beach. Very close to the
Ritz Carlton.

Sheraton Maui Resort & Spa
2605 Kaanapali Parkway Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
Black Rock Sheraton, snorkel and beach. Go to the
Sheraton, Kaanapali down by Whaler’s. There are about
12-15 free public spots ( rst driveway) in underground
parking at Sheraton if you get there early in the morning.
Otherwise, there is pay parking at Sheraton. Also, you
can park at Whaler’s if you buy something and get some
free time at Whaler’s parking. Hula Grill is located there.
Fantastic beach. Also, great snorkeling at Black Rock at
Sheraton. Mornings are best. Lots of shopping and food.

Honolua Bay Access Trail
Honolua Bay Access Trail Lahaina, HI 96761
Honolua Bay Preserve: Snorkeling. Drive north past
Kapalua and you’ll see at the curve to the left in the road
cars parked. Park and bring your towels and snorkel gear
only! Hike down the dirt road through the “primeval
forest” to the beach (short hike). This is a rock beach,
not really good to stay all day, no restrooms, but the
snorkeling is world class! There’s a concrete pad to
launch o of or to the left, shallow entry into the water.
Always swim or snorkel with a buddy. Fantastic coral
reefs and sh about 200 yards to the left and the right.
Some turtles live there. Great spot for seeing all the sh.

Kapalua Bay Beach
Kapalua, Hawaii 96761
Kapalua Bay by Sea Horse and Napili Kai Park; Beach
access public; down stairs under tunnel walk down path.
Shade is sparse; Merriman’s restaurant (great food and
views $$$); shower; swimming; snorkeling; small waves
for kids; bathrooms, good drinking fountain.

Kapalua Coastal Trail
Kapalua Coastal Trail Lahaina, HI 96761
Kapalua Coastal Trail Hiking; 1.76 miles Mahana Ridge
Trail; There are four bays in this area, kapalua Bay; Nanalo
Bay; Oneloa bay; Honokahua Bay.

Oneloa Bay
Kapalua, HI 96761
Oneloa Bay park on Kapalua coastal Trail; about 15
parking spaces, public access to Bay; shower; long path;
coastal sand dunes; boardwalk; NO RESTROOMS; sparse
shade; sur ng; swimming; very private; tide pools

Honolua-Mokuleia Bay Marine Life Conservation
District
HI 96761
Honolua-Mokuleia Bay Marine preserves; No facilities;
protected preserve; Honolua side is best snorkeling on
island. AMAZING and close!

Makena Beach
6600 Makena Rd Kihei, HI 96753
AHIHI SNORKEL/MAKENA BEACH/SHOPS AT WAILEA –
THE SOUTH TRIP In early morning, head through Lahaina
Town around the Pali and right to Kihei. Bear left to the
Piilani Highway and go almost to the end, right turn
down to Wailea. Left turn through Wailea, past Makena
Beach and all the way down to AHIHI Bay, a small bay on
your right. Pass the bay and park on the right. Make sure
the water is calm enough to snorkel; listen to the people
who are there. There is a concrete pad to enter the
water. There are also tide pools. Wear reef shoes or
some protection on the lava. Dry o and you can go
back to Makena or BIG BEACH on the left. For lunch, try
the shops at Wailea.

The Needle
HI 96793
WET SIDE OF THE ISLAND – Iao Valley needle – Paia –
Haiku – Windsurfers – Makawao Go thru Lahaina Town
around the Pali straight toward the airport. You can go to
Wailuku and head up to the left to the Iao Needle and Iao
Valley, a lush garden. Great for picnics and there’s also a
little restaurant up there. Then head down back through
Wailuku to Hana Highway and go to Paia, the Hippie
town. Lots of great shops and places to eat. Also, gas.
Along that road, check out the beaches for the
windsurfers who may be out in force at one of the public
beaches. You can head up towards Haleakala Crater to
Haiku and Makawao (cowboy village) with restaurants,
shops, art. Stop at the Komoda Bakery in Makawa

Jaws
Haiku-Pauwela, Hawaii 96708
Great place to watch the big boys surf.

Mahana Ridge Trail
5855 Lower Honoapiilani Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
Mahana Ridge Trail - This is going to seem strange, but
to do this hike you must make a reservation with the
Kapalua Adventure Center (808-665-9110) located
above the Ritz Carlton. They have a free shuttle and
parking area that will take hikers up to the trail head at
Maunalei Arboretum. They will also give you a trail map.
It is a long hike – about 8 miles and the rst mile is uphill –
but after that the rest is downhill and the views along
the way are amazing. Follow the signs at the trail head
for the Honolua Ridge Trail. You hike on this trail until you
reach the Mahana Ridge Trail. This hike goes also goes
through DT Fleming Beach. Back to your car.

Pīpīwai Trail
Pipiwai Trail Hana, HI 96713
Pipiwai Trail Hike – If you go to Hana you should consider
this hike. It is part of the Haleakala National Park system
but you go to Hana to get there. You could go to Hana,
the seven sacred Pools and Pipiwai all in one day. Best
part about this hike is the HUGE bamboo forest, Banyan
trees and the overlooks on the bridges. You’ll even get
to pretend you’re a giant panda in an amazing bamboo
forest. The hike is about 4 miles and is easy to moderate.
It is a muddy trail as you get higher in elevation. You will
be hiking uphill through the forest for just a little while; it
levels out after the rst part. Make sure to check out the
overlooks and side trails along the way. Once past the
bamboo

Makamakaole Stream
HI
Makamakaole Stream Hike (13 Crossings) - This hike is
di cult to nd the start of the trailhead, but worth it. Go
about 1.5 miles past mile maker 6 on Hwy 340 outside of
Kahului. You have to park your car on the side of the road
– there is no parking area. Look for a hole in a fence on
the mountain side of the road just before the road takes
a sharp bend. Go through the hole and almost
immediately begin your rst stream crossing. It’s called
13 Crossings because you cross the Makamakaole
stream 13 times before you reach a waterfall. There are
actually two sets of waterfalls... See your Information
Letter for more information.

Kealaloloa Ridge
HI 96793
The Maui Windmill Hike runs from a point near Maalaea
Harbor over Kealaloloa ridge and down to a long, sandy
beach at Ukumehame. Ranging in elevation from 100` to
1,600` Can be di cult, hot and steep. You gain
approximately 1600 feet of elevation in 2.5 miles. The
trail from either direction winds up steep rocky hills to
the Kealaloloa Ridge. This is a feature you can easily spot
from much of Maui because this is where the gigantic
wind turbines for Kaheawa wind farm are found. This trail
is part of an historic around-the-island trail system on
Maui that began life as part of King Trail. See Informaion
Letter for more information.

Pipiwai Trail
Pipiwai Trail Hana, HI 96713
If you go to Hana you should consider this hike. It is part
of the Haleakala National Park system but you go to
Hana to get there. You could go to Hana, the Seven
Sacred Pools and Pipiwai all in one day. The best part
about this hike is the HUGE bamboo forest, Banyan trees
and the overlooks on the bridges. The hike is about 4
miles and is easy to moderate. It is a muddy trail as you
get higher in elevation. You will be hiking uphill through
the forest for just a little while; it levels out after the rst
part. Make sure to check out the overlooks and side
trails along the way. Once past the bamboo forest, you
will reach the stream bed leading to Waimoku Falls. See
inforation letter...

Lahaina Banyan Tree
671 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
Lahaina Banyan Court Park is a public park located at the
corner of Front Street and Canal Street in the town of
Lahaina, Hawaii, which was the capital of the Kingdom of
Hawaii from 1820 to 1845. Nice place to sit and people
watch.

Nakalele Blowhole
Wailuku, Hawaii 96793
There are two trailheads o Highway 30. One goes to
the lighthouse and over a ridge down to the coast. The
other trail is about 1/2 mile further up the road, just past
MP 38. Nakalele Blowhole Trail is a 0.8 mile moderately
tra cked out and back trail located near Lahaina,
DANGER People have died by being washed o the
rocks and sucked into the blowhole. You will see several
danger signs. Be very careful, but do enjoy this
Awesome sight!

Hana Lava Tube
205 Ulaino Rd Hana, HI 96713
An interesting lava tube where you can explore about
1/3 mile of unusual underground formations. The tour
takes about 45 minutes to explore. Costs $12.00. I can
neither con rm or deny that I ducked under the railing
and did a little extra spelunking. That would be just
wrong…. But I hear that it is fun…wink, wink. Easy trail for
everyone.

Olowalu Beach
HI 96761
Olowalu Beach is a stretch of bronze soft sand located
about 4 miles south of Lahaina just o the Honoapiilani
Highway. Olowalu Reef is home to one of Hawaii's unique
ocean reef systems, a great place to be when enjoying
water activities in Maui such as snorkeling, swimming,
scuba diving, shing, stand-up paddling, kayaking, and
much much more. This is one of the top stops for many
snorkeling boat tours each day. Get in your car, pack a
lunch, beach chairs & umbrella and experience it yourself
for much much less.

505 Front St
505 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
If you're looking for a surf spot in West Maui or just a
great family beach to catch a sunset, head to Shark Pit at
the south end of Lahaina Town near 505 Front Street.
Follow the Shoreline Access signs and enjoy a surf
lesson, beach day, or a nice walk on the beach. You can
watch the Local's surf near the south end of the beach,
which may or may not be crowded depending on the
day and time. Shark Pit is our pick for the Best
Shortboard Spot in Lahaina. Warning, If you surf, respect
the locals.

Puunoa Beach
Lahaina, HI 96761
Pu'unoa Beach, also known as Lahaina's Baby Beach, is a
great option if you plan on going to the beach with small
children in West Maui. Often visited by local families, this
beach is perfect if you are looking to float on a floatie
and or learn to snorkel.

Wahikuli Wayside Park
Honoapiilani Highway Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
Located on the side of the Highway across from the
Lahaina Post o ce and Lahaina Civic Center. Wahikuli is
a great place to enjoy a beach barbecue with friends
and family. A popular hangout for Maui locals, head here
for morning snorkeling and swimming before the park
lls up.

Hyatt Residence Club Maui, Ka'anapali Beach
180 Nohea Kai Dr Lahaina, HI 96761
Canoe Beach connects to south Ka'anapali Beach sitting
on the South side of the Hyatt Regency in Ka'anapali.
This beach is well known as the launch spot for outrigger
canoes and has great swimming but poor visibility for
snorkeling. Park it in your beach chair or take a stroll
down Ka'anapali boardwalk north towards whalers
village. The beach parks tend to be overly crowded on
weekends with families especially during regatta
(outrigger canoe season). Sandy beach

Honokowai Beach Park
Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
Great beach park for the families!! Swimming is
restricted to a shallow pool situated between rocky
ledges of reef. Beyond the shallow pool and rocky reef
provides awesome snorkeling. The park is perfect for a
beach picnic, with the many convenient take-out places
near the park.

Lahaina Pali Trail
Lahaina Pali Trail - eastern half Wailuku, HI 96793
The Lahaina Pali Trail in Maui is a very challenging hike,
but those brave enough to tackle this adventure will be
rewarded with beautiful views. This is an out-and-back
hike, and many choose to hike only one way (using a
drop car or transportation services to get back to their
starting point). Length: 5-10 miles Elevation Gain: ~1,600
ft Level: Di cult Dogs allowed on leash Warning... When
Parking, Make sure to keep your valuables out of sight or
take them with you. Car prowling is a problem here.

Village Walking Trail
Village Walking Trail Kapalua, HI 96761
The Village Walking Trails in Maui o er six di erent trail
options and combinations to choose from, each with
varying levels of di culty. The trails can be accessed
from the Kapalua Village Center from 7 a.m. to sunset
daily.

Hanakao'o Park
2501 Honoapiilani Hwy Wailuku, HI 96793
The Ka'anapali Trail in Maui is the perfect option for
families with young children, parents with strollers and
those looking to take a jog sans-sand. This paved 4.4
mile out-and-back trail has relatively little elevation gain
(just under 500 ft) and follows the coast, o ering
beautiful ocean views. You can take a break from the
trail any time you'd like to stop o for a drink or meal at
the various establishments lining the trail. Ka'anapali Trail
begins at Hanakao'o Beach Park and heads North,
ending at the Duke's Beachhouse Restaurant at the
Honua Kai Resort. You'll pass Ka'anapali's nest resorts
such as The Whaler, Maui Ka'anapali Villas, Honua Kai
Resort, and The Mahana. The best

Punalau Beach
615 Honoapiilani Highway Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
Punalau Beach... AKA Windmills Beach is north of
Honolua Bay, very private and o the beaten path. The
beach is very exposed to all wind and swells at this due
north-facing set of reefs. Long lefts and a couple of right
breaks pound the rocky shoreline. Locals and advanced
surfers flock to this spot to enjoy the noncrowded
waters. Great sunbathing, seashell hunting and or gazing
at the surf. Locals ask to be respectful of the road, aina
(land), and the beach. Golden-white, rocky/sandy beach
Windy in the afternoons Good sur ng for advanced
surfers Perfect to sunbathe with a book or seashell
hunting Not good for swimming, snorkeling, or scuba
diving when rough No easily accessible- does re

Mokuleia Bay
Lahaina, HI 96761
Mokulei'ia Bay or better known to the locals as
Slaughterhouse Beach. The name "Slaughterhouse
Beach" comes from the Honolua Ranch slaughterhouse
and tanning/storage shed that was (conveniently)
located on the cli 's edge above the ocean. The ranch
was torn down in the 60's and what remains is the
beautiful protected sandy beach along with its
nickname "Slaughterhouse". Mokulei'ia Bay is part of the
same preserve as its neighbor Honolua Bay: the Honolua
Mokule'ia Bay Marine Life Conservation District.
Slaughterhouse Beach shares the beauty that Honolua
Bay captures but includes a sandy beach. There are
concrete stairs with a railing that will take you from the
street parking down to the s

Napili Bay Beach Trail
Lahaina, HI 96761

Napili Bay
HI 96761
Another well-protected beach that is perfect for
snorkeling, swimming and body sur ng. This is one of
the most popular beaches for these activities on Maui's
West shore. Beautiful white sand in this bay allows for
viewing to the bottom on calmer days. View tropical sh,
sea turtles, and the occasional Monk Seal here while
palm trees sway and waves brush the shoreline; now this
is paradise! The beach is o Highway 30 about 9 miles
north of Lahaina. Shimmering blue water Ocean bottom
is sand but deep Strong shore break during the winter
months Great snorkeling, sunbathing, bodysur ng, and
sur ng No public restrooms, No lifeguard Convenience
stores, restaurants, and snack bars within wa

 Stores

Costco Wholesale
540 Haleakala Hwy Kahului, HI 96732
Costco is a must stop. Just outside the airport and on
the way to Lahaina. Everything you expect from Costco
at Mainland prices.

 Groceries
Farmers Market Maui
3636 Lower Honoapiilani Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
Fun local Farmer's Market. Great fresh fruits and veggies,
lots of local baked goods. We walk there often for co ee
and sticky buns.

Whalers General Store
4405 Honoapiilani Highway Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
They have a little of everything. Whalers is only a short
walk. We go here when we don't want to drive into town.
The store is a little on the touristy side. Prices are a little
on the high side, but they have all the essentials.

ATM (ABC Stores)
3511 Lower Honoapiilani Rd Lahaina, HI 96761
Across from the Fish Market near Kaanapali. I think
Wednesday is their prime rib special. Don’t judge. Where
else are you going to nd a prime rib meal in Maui for $10
bucks?

Island Grocery Depot
58 Kupuohi St Lahaina, HI 96761
Kind of like a local Costco, but on a smaller scale. Every
thing you could need. So if you don't stop at Costco by
the airport, this is the second best place to go in my
book.

 Arts and Entertainment
Theatre Theatre Maui
505 Front St Lahaina, HI 96761
Step into a world of entertainment at Maui Theatre in
Lahaina! Maui Theatre in Lahaina is home to the award
winning "Ulalena, Burn'n Love and Fourever Fab!" and
o ers entertainment and dining options all in one. Maui
Theatre o ers a wide range of theatrical performance
events, including: cultural shows, comedy, acrobatics
and more. (808) 856-7900

 Other
Kahului Airport
1 Keolani Place Kahului, Hawaii 96732
Here's where you land. Aloha!!

Keoni's Hot Lava DanceFit
70 E Kaahumanu Ave Kahului, HI 96732
Keoni's Hot Lava DanceFit. (808) 3447122http://hotlavadance t.com/ Come check out the
Hot Lava Dance t Ohana - with many classes and times
to choose from. Free class pass to visitors...

Kaanapali Golf Course
2290 Kaanapali Pkwy Lahaina, HI 96761
The Royal Ka'anapali Course is a Par 71 that stretches to
6700 yards from the championship tees. The course was
opened in 1962 and is one of only two Robert Trent
Jones Sr designed courses in all of Hawaii. The signature
hole is the beautiful 5th that takes you directly down to
Ka'anapali and Black Rock Beach. (You will be so close to
the ocean you can go swimming!) Robert Trent Jones Sr
took advantage of the rolling landscape to create gently
sloping fairways and large contoured greens to ensure a
challenging approach to each hole. You will have views
of the two neighboring islands (Molokai and Lanai) from
almost every hole on the course. The Royal Ka'anapali
Course begins at sea level

Kapalua Golf - The Bay Course
300 Kapalua Drive Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
Kapalua Bay Course The Bay Course opened in 1975 and
in that time has hosted over 20 major professional
tournaments - the most of any neighbor island course in
the state of Hawaii. From the rst live prime-time
televised event in golf at the 1983 Kapalua International
to the Kapalua LPGA classic some 25 years later, The Bay
Course has consistently faced the best players in golf
and withstood the test of time and technology. 300
Kapalua Drive, Lahaina, HI 96761 (808) 669-8044 More
Info: http://www.golfatkapalua.com/bay-course.html

Kapalua Golf - The Plantation Course
2000 Plantation Club Drive Lahaina, Hawaii 96761
Kapalua Plantation Course Consistently ranked as the #1
golf course in Hawaii, playing The Plantation Course is
sure to be on every golfer’s bucket list. Designed by Ben
Crenshaw and Bill Coore, the course was designed on a
grand scale in keeping with its location on the slopes of
the West Maui Mountains and o ers dramatic ocean
views from virtually every hole. Its lengthy 7,411 yard par
73 layout challenges the pros but it’s wide fairways and
generous greens make it very playable for the average
golfer. Kapalua Plantation Course 200 Plantation Clud
Drive, Lahaina, HI 96761 (808) 669-8044 More Info:
http://www.golfatkapalua.com/plantation-course.html

